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臺南市立歸仁國中 110 學年度第二學期第 3次段考 
一年級英語科試題 

範圍：南一版 B2 L5~L6           一年    班     號 姓名:                
★ 注意：試題共 5 頁(包含手寫卷 1 張)，請檢查試題是否完整。 
★ 第一~-二大題為選擇題共 45 題(70%)，請在答案卡上作答。手寫卷(30%)與答案卡請一

同繳回。 

一、請根據文意，選出一個最適合的答案：（每題 1 分） 

(  ) 1. Eric: Excuse me. How can I get to Gueiren Junior High School? 
     Amber: Sure! Let me draw a ______ for you.   
      (A) bike     (B) taxi        (C) map        (D) metro 
(  ) 2. I don’t like this color. Would you show me _______ one? 

(A) other      (B) another        (C) the other         (D) others 
(  ) 3. Karen: How often do your family eat out?  Kim: Seldom. About ___________. 

(A) five times a week    (B) once a month  (C) every two days      (D) every day 
(  ) 4. My parents        busy on Saturday morning. They can’t go out with me. 

(A) do usually     (B) usually do        (C) are usually       (D) usually are 
(  ) 5. Tom: Why do you often go to school late?  Bill: I        to school, and it is often late. 

(A) walk      (B) take a bus         (C) ride a bike    (D) drive a taxi 
(  ) 6.          a lot of effort behind each story, but people seldom notice that.  

(Ａ) There is    (B) There are      (C) There has    (D) There have 
(  ) 7. Hans always reads a lot, but his brothers never     .  

(Ａ) doesn’t     (B) don’t        (C) does      (D) do 
(  ) 8. The parking lot     your right      the night market.  

(Ａ) on; is across from  (B) is on; next to  (C) on; across from  (D) is on; is next to 
(  )9. Kid: Mom, why do you have fish so often? 

Mom: Fish is good for our health. We have to eat fish          . 
(A) on every day  (B) other every day  (C) every other day  (D) another every day 

(  )10. Ken: ________ do you play basketball with your classmates?  
 Ethan: About three times a week. 
(A) How long     (B) How often       (C) What time        (D) What day 

(  )11. Dan: The store is open ___________.   Ben: Taiwanese people are hard-working.  
     (A) from early morning to late afternoon      (B) once in a blue moon    
     (C) around the corner                    (D) once a year 
(  )12.Lily: Thank you for your time.   Bob: _____________ 

 (A) No problem.    (B) You bet.    (C) No, thanks.    (D) I see. 

(  )13. Alice:                 Bill: No, I watch movies once a week. 
     (A) How often do you watch movies?    (B) Do you like the movies? 
  (C) How do you like the movies?      (D) Do you watch movies once a month? 
(  )14. Ted doesn’t like to    a bus because it s always full of people . His mother sometimes  

     him. He loves to     in his mom’ s car. 
(A)drive ; drives ; ride (B)drive ; drives ; take (C) take ; drive ; take (D )take ; drives ; ride 

 (  )15 Patty:         homework do you have today? 
Carol: A lot.  I have to      before dinner, or Mom will be angry with me. 
(A) How many ; do it       (B) How much ; write them 
(C) How many ; write them   (D) How much ; do it 

二、題組:根據文章內容選出最適當的答案。(16-20 每題 1 分 21-45 每題 2 分 ) 
(一) 

How do students go to school every day? Some go to school  16  a car ,and some go  17  
foot or  18  train. But Elijah is different. He goes to school in a special way. Elijah lives on a 
small island and there are no schools there. So every day he gets up very early and goes to 
another island  19  the boat. Then, he goes to school  20  a bicycle. The travel takes a lot of 
time, but he doesn't mind. He enjoys the long travel because he likes his school very much. 

(   )16. (A) for (B) in (C) on (D) by 

(   )17. (A) for (B) in (C) on (D) by 

(   )18. (A) for (B) in (C) on (D) by 

(   )19. (A) for (B) in (C) on (D) by 

(   )20. (A) for (B) in (C) on (D) by 

(二) 
“Step Back to Glory” (志氣) is a movie about tug-of-war. We can see the 

athletes’ blood, sweat and tears.(血汗淚) As we know, champion athletes must 
work very hard. The girls train from two p.m. to seven p.m. on the weekdays and 
from eight to twelve o’clock on the weekends. They also eat a lot of food to 
make them strong and healthy. It’s not easy, but they never give up. Let’s cheer 
for them. 
(   )21. What is the movie about? 

(A) Love.     (B) Sports.     (C) Holiday.     (D) Food. 

(   )22. How many hours a week do the atheletes train? 

(A) thirty-three   (B) thirty-five     (C) twenty-three (D) twenty-five 

 
背面尚有試題 
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(三)  
Daniel:  Hi, guys. 
Robert:  Hi... 
Emma:  You don’t look good, Robert. Are you OK? 
Robert:  No, my brother’s car makes me sick... 
Daniel:  I usually come to school by school bus. It’s the best. 
Robert:  I like the bus, too. 
Daniel:  Oh, what’s that? Is that your new bike, Emma? 
Emma:  You bet! It’s a gift from my dad! I always ride it to school. 
Daniel:  Wow! It’s beautiful! Can we go to class by your bike? 
Emma:  Can we do that? 
Daniel:  Come on. 
Robert:  Oh, give me a break. Please, let’s just walk there … 

✎ make 使⋯⋯   best 最好的  

(  ) 23. How does Emma go to school? 
(A) By bicycle.   (B) By bus.   (C) By car.  (D) By motorcycle.  

(  ) 24. What are they going to do? 
      (A) Go home.  (B) Eat something.  (C) Go to the classroom.  (D) Go to the bus station. 
(  ) 25.Which is NOT true? 

 (A) Daniel wants to go to class by bike.      (B) Daniel takes the bus to school. 
(C) Robert likes to ride the bike to class.     (D) Robert likes to go to school by bus. 

 
(四 )Dear Luke,                                               June 25th, Friday 

How’s everything back home? I'm having breakfast now. Today is my third day in New York. 

After breakfast, I am going to Times Square and Central Park by metro. They are nice places. 

Besides, I am going to take a boat to visit the Statue of Liberty. It is really a beautiful city. I’m 

now going to the Met on a bus. Do you need anything from the museum shop? I'm going back 

to Taipei next Tuesday. See you then! 

Best wishes, 

✎ besides  除… 外                                                Patty 
(  ) 26.When does Patty most likely get to New York? 

(A)June twenty-second (B) June twenty-third (C)June twenty-fourth  (D) June twenty-sixth 

(  ) 27.How many days does the trip last? 

(A) seven        (B) eight      (C) nine      (D) five 

(  ) 28.Which transportation(交通工具) doesn’t Patty take in New York? 

(A)    (B)    (C)   (D)  

(  ) 29.What place is “the Met”?  (A) A museum. (B) A park. (C) A station. (D) A school.  

(  ) 30.What does “It” mean in the reading? 
 (A) New York (B) the Statue of Liberty (C) Times Square (D) Central Park 

 (  ) 31. 

This year, students of GRJH are going on their three-day school field trip (校外教學) 
to Taipei from November 29th to December 1st. Their visit to Taipei Zoo is on the third 
day and in there, they all visit the education center. 

According to the notice, which of the following is NOT true? 

(A) No students can get into the education center with cash.  

(B) The students can pay with EASYCARD to take the tourist train.  

(C) The students can take the tourist train with iPASS to watch animals.  

(D) The students can pay both with iCASH or cash to enter the zoo.  

(  ) 32. What can we know from the sentence “Every kid likes ice cream, except for Lala.”? 

(A) Lala likes kids.                     (B) Lala doesn’t like ice cream. 

(C) Kids, like Lala, like ice cream.         (D) Besides Lala, every kid likes ice cream.   

(五)                          NOTICE 
Always pay with e-tickets in Taipei Zoo. 

 

From December 1st, 2020, when you enter Taipei Zoo, you can pay with all kinds of e-tickets, like 

those in the picture above, except for cash. Besides entrance fee, you also pay for tourist train fare 

and education center visit fee both with e-tickets. 

No cash charge from December 1st , 2020. 

Thanks for your cooperation. 

✎ enter 進入 cash 現金  entrance 入口 fee 費  fare 車資 charge 收費 tourist train 遊園車 

請繼續作答 
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(  ) 33. What day is today? 

(A)Wednesday.          (B)Tuesday.         (C)Friday.          (D)Saturday.   
 

(  ) 34. What can’t Jack do on May 9th ?   
(A) He can’t go to Mayday’s concert. 
(B) He can’t celebrate Mother’s Day with his family. 
(C) He can’t take the shuttle bus to the concert. 
(D) He can’t go to the concert by car. 
 

(  ) 35.What date is the Mayday concert? 
     (A)May eighth.     (B)May ninth.   (C)May seventeenth.    (D)May fifteenth. 

 

 
 (   ) 36. What is $Trash for? 

         (A) To get drinks with your bottle.       
(B) To clean bottles and cans.  
(C) To put in trash and get money.  

 (D) To open cans for you. 
 

(   ) 37. Eva gets 5 NT dollars from $Trash. How many bottles and cans does she put in?   
         (A) 17 plastic bottles and 6 cans.  
         (B) 9 plastic bottles and 16 cans.   
         (C) 11 glass bottles and 9 plastic bottles. 
         (D) 14 plastic bottles, 10 glass bottles, and 6 cans. 

 
(   ) 38. What do we learn about $Trash?  

(A) You can put 20 cans in 1 minute.  
(B) Follow 6 steps to get money.  
(C) It is not open on holidays.  
(D) It’s in a supermarket. 

(六)                 
Tom: Hey, it is May~day. Can you go to the Mayday concert tomorrow ? 
Jack:Yes, I can. My family and I are going to the concert to celebrate my birthday. 
Tom:Wow, happy birthday to you. Your birthday is also Mother’s Day? 
Jack:Thanks. You are right.  
Tom: It is very special to celebrate Mother’s day and birthday together at the same 

time. By the way, how do you go there ? 
Jack: Because the traffic is very heavy, we can’t drive there. We can take a bus to the 

bus stop nearby and walk there about for thirty minutes. Maybe , we also can 
take a shuttle bus from THSR station, so we don’t need to walk so long. 

May 

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thur Fri Sat  

      1 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

23 24 25 26 27 28 29 

30 31      

Tom: Good idea. 
 

(七) 

To save the Earth and also to make money, $Trash is your good friend. 
Following are the steps to use $Trash. Trash is not trash any more with $Trash. 

 
 

○１  $Trash is easy to use.  Just follow Step 1, 2, and 3. 
○２  $Trash is open 24 hours a day, seven days a week. 
○３  Put plastic bottles, glass bottles, or cans in. 
○４  $Trash is fast.  Wait for only 3 seconds for 1 bottle or 1 can in. 
○５  You can see $Trash next to supermarkets near your house. 
○６  Put in 5 bottles or cans, and you can get 1 NT dollar.   

 touch 碰觸   step 步驟      fast 快速的     supermarket 超市   

請繼續作答 

✎ shuttle bus 區間車/接駁車    tomorrow  明天  nearby 附近 
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(  ) 39. Grace is checking out the website and reading the information: “Take Bus Red Line, Red 

11 or Red 12 to Longci Stop. And you can see the attraction on your right.” Which part of 

the website is she reading?  

(A) GETTING HERE . (B) ACTIVITY.       (C) TICKET.     (D) ABOUT. 

(  ) 40. Grace lives in Gueiren. She is taking her friend,Tina, and Tina’s family to “ 𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋 

𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐅.” Tina’s family are from Taipei. Besides her parents, her twin brothers and one 

sister also go there together. Tina and her brothers study at the same elementary school. Her 

sister is a senior high school student.  How much money do they need to pay? 

(A) NT$750.   (B) NT$650.      (C) NT$550.            (D) NT$450. 

 
(九)                     Here is Darren’s schedule this week. 

 
 Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thu. Fri. Sat. 

Morning surf the 
Net 

go to 
school 

play 
computer 
games 

go to 
school 

go to 
school 

go to 
school 

play 
baseball 

 

Afternoon listen to 
music 

go out 
with 
Aurora 

go to 
school 

surf the 
Net 

play the 
guitar 

go 
jogging 

surf the 
Net 

Night play 
basketball 

play the 
guitar 

listen to 
music 

go 
swimming 

go out 
with 
Cindy 

surf the 
Net 

watch a 
movie 

 

(  )41. How many times does Darren do exercises this week? 
(A) One.   (B) Two.   (C) Three.   (D) Four.  

(  )42. Which is NOT true? 
(A) Darren only listens to music in the afternoon this weekend. 
(B) Darren goes out with his friend twice a week. 
(C) Darren doesn’t go mountain climbing. 
(D) Darren plays the guitar on weekdays. 

 

 
(  ) 43. Emily is enjoying her cake at a cake shop after work. It’s on the corner of Cookie Street 
       and Pie Road, across from a movie theater. Where’s the cake shop?  

(A) A    (B) B    (C) C   (D) D  
(  ) 44. Emily needs to visit her friend, Amy. She walks from her home, down Pie Road and turn  
       left on Cookie Street. It’s between a museum and a movie theater. Where does Emily go?  

(A) A    (B) B    (C) C    (D) D  
(  ) 45. Emily’s making dinner, and she needs some vegetables. How can she go to the  
      supermarket? 

(A) Go straight along Pie Road, and turn right on Cookie Street. It’s on the corner.  
(B) Walk down Candy Street and make a right turn on Pizza Road. It’s on your left.  

(C) Go along Pie Road, and turn left on Cookie Street. It’s across from the movie theater.  

(D) Walk along Candy Street for one block, and turn left. It’s beside McDonald’s.  
 

(八) There is a new tourist attraction in Tainan Culture Center. 

 

ACTIVITY  
 

𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋 𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐋𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐅𝐅 
 
Ticket: 
NT$ 100 / person 
50% off for child under 15 
Free for the residents of Tainan City 
Opening Hours: 
17:00---22:00  

 
✎ tourist attraction 旅遊景點 activity 活動 resident 居民 pay 付 

(十) 

 

尚有手寫卷，請繼續作答 
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臺南市立歸仁國中 110 學年度第二學期第 3次段考一年級英語科試題手寫卷 
☆答案請以黑筆作答，違者將不計分。 一年    班     號 姓名:                
三、寫作測驗：30% 

(一)依圖片內容選出對應的英文單字並填入(不需做變化)：每題 1 分，10% 
across along bakery bank boat 
hike horse hospital jump rope library 

metro movie theater swim tug of war turn left 

(二)根據句意選出正確的字詞並填入底下的答案格中 5% (每題一分) 

1. I don’t eat meat. I sometimes / never eat pork or chicken. 
2.Tom is hard-working. He seldom / usually finishes his homework on time. 
3.My mother seldom / usually cooks for my family. She does it once in a blue moon.  
4.Is your school across / between the Renshou Temple and Gueiren Elementary School?  
5.Go along the road,and the bus stop is in / on the right. 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 
     

 
(三)填空式翻譯：15%，每格限填一字(每格一分) 

1. 運動員的生活不容易。他們有時候會受傷，但他們從不放棄或停止訓練，因為努力就會有收穫。  

The life of an athlete is never easy. Sometimes they                        , but they don’t give up 

or                        . Because hard work                        . 

2. 上學方式有許多種。有的孩子走繩索，有的孩子跑一大段路，有的孩子翻山越嶺，那你呢? 

There are many ways to school. Some kids                                 .   

Some kids                                  .  

Some                                   . How about you?  

    
 

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 

  
 

 

  
6. 7. 8. 9. 10. 

試題結束 


